Integrated Education and Training
Program

(IETP) Service Survey

Student:

Program:

Address how the student participated in each of the
components of an IETP below. Specify how curriculum
was contextualized for their career cluster.
Career cluster:

IETP Enrollment Date (concurrent with
Adult Education Enrollment):

Adult Education and literacy activities:

Workforce preparation activities:

Workforce training for a specific occupation cluster:

Did the student enroll in a postsecondary education or training program while they were enrolled or
one year after exit?
Yes
No
If yes, please complete PSE/PSC Survey.
IETP MSG Record (Currently Optional):
Did the student complete any progress toward milestones (on the job training, internship,
apprenticeship, job shadowing, employment)? Please describe and attach evidence.

Did the student pass a technical or occupation skills exam (exam used to demonstrate competency in
a career cluster or earned a certificate, credential or license)? Please describe and attach evidence.

Please place copy in student file and upload into LACES for documentation. Provide evidence and mark
other appropriate fields in LACES.
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Postsecondary Enrollment and
Postsecondary Credential

PSE/PSC Service Survey
Student:

Program:
Date Exited from Program:

Postsecondary Enrollment (concurrent enrollment or one year after exit)
Since you left the Adult Education Program, have you enrolled in postsecondary education or a
training program?
Yes
No
If yes, where are/were you enrolled?
Date(s) of enrollment in PSE or training (include all dates of PSE or training):
Can you provide a transcript or report card showing passing completion (attach):
Yes
No
Postsecondary Credential (one year after exit)
Since you left the Adult Education Program, have you received a credential from a postsecondary
institution or a training program?
Yes
No
If yes, from where?
What kind of credential?
Credential date:
Can you provide a transcript or diploma showing passing completion (attach)?
Contact notes
Date and time:

Yes

No

Contact (who, mode of contact, nature of conversation, messages left, etc.)

Status (interview completed, scheduled call-back, etc.)

Please place copy of this form in student file and upload into LACES for documentation. Provide
evidence as needed and mark other appropriate fields in LACES.
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